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.... •••• Maine 
L~" 7- f Date , • ••••••••••••• ,, •• 1940 
Name ••• ~; ~ .g,~. ~ ................ , .. , , ... , ..... , 
Stree t Addr ess , ••• J. tf. f .~ . .-:#. .... , • ......... , .. • .. .. 
City or Town ••...• ~~';/ ''~~ .•••.••••••••••••• 
How l ong i n Uni ; St~te• .. .:?.f .,r;,How long in Maine .~ 
Nor n in .. ~~-~ •••••• • • Date of Bir th ~ ;!./f. ~ · 
If marri ed , bow many ch ildrenry•~ •Occupati on , 
Narn.e of employer .... .. . . .... • ...... • . . .•.................. . • . . .. · · ..•. • . · • 
(Prese nt or l ast ) 
Address o f" e mployer .. ......... ......... ........... ...... ........... .. .. ... 
Englis h ~ - ... Speak • CA ..... ..... . Read. ·r· .... Write • . ·r· .. 
Other languages .......................... . .... . .. . ........ . . . .... . •. . . . . •. 
Ha d l i t . f ' t. h' ? -,...-,, J . ve you ma e app ca 10n orc1 1zens 1p . ...•... . • r.~ . .•.....• •.. •• , ., ••• 
Have you eve-r had mi l itary servi ce? .•.•••• • .•• 7.'L-4 ....... . .• . .....•..•. . •.• 
I f so , where - ,• ? --? •.• • •••••••••••• • •.•••.•••• ~, hen .•.....•..... . .•.......• .. ...• 
"'L 
r 1. Witness .... .... ... ... ..... .......... 
J 
